
Former Queens state
Sen. Shirley Huntley taped
six fellowDemocratic sena-
tors from three different
boroughs last year at the
FBI’s behest, according to
an unsealed sentencing
memo that named names.
The FBI on “multiple oc-
casions” recorded and pho-
tographed Sens. John Samp-
son, Eric Adams and Vel-
manette Montgomery of
Brooklyn, Malcolm Smith
and Jose Peralta of Queens,
and Ruth Hassell-Thomp-
son of the
Bronx during
arranged vis-
its to Hunt-
ley’s home,
said the memo
from Hunt-
ley’s lawyer re-
leased yester-
day. She also
recordedmeet-
ings with New
York City
Councilman
Ruben Wills;
former Smith
press adviser
Curtis Taylor, and Melvin
Lowe, identified as a
“former political consult-
ant and associate of Attor-
neyGeneral Eric Schneider-
man.”
Prosecutors have said
that eight of the nine are
the subjects of ongoing
criminal probes, and three
of the nine made com-
ments “useful to law en-
forcement” during the

meetings.
But they have not identi-
fied which individuals fall
into which of those catego-
ries, and declined to do so
again yesterday after the
names were ordered un-
sealed in federal court by
U.S. District Judge Jack
Weinstein, who will sen-
tenceHuntley on embezzle-
ment charges today.
Coming after three re-
cent federal indictments
targeting public officials —
including Smith last

month, and
Sampson this
week—politi-
cal observers
called the
new revela-
tions a “disas-
ter.”
“It’s more
than a straw
on a camel's
back,” said
Doug Muzzio,
a Baruch Col-
lege political
scienceprofes-
sor. “It’s a

bale of straw.”
Gov. Andrew Cuomo
and Senate GOP Majority
Leader Dean Skelos had no
comment.
Mike Murphy, a spokes-
man for the Democratic
conference, said in a state-
ment, “This is an extremely
trying time in Albany. If
any charges are brought
the conferencewill take ap-
propriate action.” (NEWSDAY)

Sen. John
Sampson
(D-Brooklyn)
IndictedMonday on charg-
es of embezzlement and
obstruction of justice.

Melvin Lowe, political consultant in the past 12 years with the Democratic
Senate Campaign Committee, Sampson and state Attorney General Eric Schnei-
derman, among others.

Curtis Taylor, former press adviser for
Smith. He is a former Newsday reporter.

New York City
Councilman
RubenWills
FormerlyHuntley’s chief of
staff. Elected in a 2010
special election after the
deathof ThomasWhite Jr.

An Arizona jury found Jodi
Arias guilty yesterday of first-
degreemurder in the death of
her ex-boyfriend in a sensa-
tional capital case involving
"sex, lies and dirty little se-
crets" that has snared media
attention since January.

Jodi Arias, 32, was convict
in the slaying of Travis Alex-
ander,a businessmanandmo-
tivational speaker who was
found dead in the shower of
his Phoenix home with a gun-
shot wound to his face, multi-
ple stabwoundsanda slashed
throat.

Upon hearing the verdict,
Arias, looking mostly stoic,

teared up slightly. Friends and
family of Alexander cried with
joywhile agroupof trial follow-
ers inside and outside the
courtroom cheered the ver-
dict.

Arias previously admitted

to killing Alexander in self-de-
fense after he attacked her in
the showerwhen she dropped
his camera. Her defense attor-
ney said Arias snapped, but
prosecutors portrayed her as
manipulative.

Deliberationswill nowdeter-
mine whether Arias faces the
death penalty or life in prison.

Arias said in a post-convic-
tion interview that she prefers
a death sentence, according
to theAP.

A lawyer told reporters out-
side the courthouse yesterday
that Alexander’s family will
also file a wrongful-death suit
against Arias. (ANNA SANDERS)

Sen. Jose Peralta
(D-Queens)
In a 2010 special election,
became the first Domini-
can-American elected to
the state Senate. Ranking
Democrat on the Labor
Committee. State assem-
blyman from 2003 to
2010.

Jodi Arias faces the death
penalty or life in prison.

Sen. Malcolm
Smith
(D-Queens)
Accused in April of bribing
GOP leaders in Queens
and the Bronx in ex-
change for entry into that
party’s primary for New
York City mayor.

Sen. Velmanette
Montgomery
(D-Brooklyn)
First elected in 1984.
Ranking Democrat on the
Senate Committee on
Children and Families.
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Sen. Ruth Hassell-
Thompson
(D-Bronx/Westchester)
First elected in 2000 after
serving on theMount
Vernon City Council,
including as president and
actingmayor.

Thebiggest cruise ship ever to
call New York City home was
christened yesterday with Mayor
Michael Bloomberg, Cardinal
Timothy Dolan and the Rock-
ettes attending the celebration
for theNorwegianBreakaway.

The 18-deck ship will dock at
Pier 88 and make seven-day
trips to Bermuda in the summer,
and to the Bahamas and Florida
in the winter. Bloomberg said it
will play a major part in the city’s
cruise industry.

“It’s a tremendousvoteof con-
fidence in New York as a tourist
hub,” Bloomberg said.

(TIM HERRERA)

Arias found guilty of murdering ex-boyfriend

Sen. Eric Adams
(D-Brooklyn)
Elected in 2006 after
22 years in the NewYork
City Police Department.
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FBI’s taped pols are ID’d

‘This is an
extremely
trying time
in Albany’
—Mike Murphy,
spokesman for the
Senate’s Democratic
Conference

Judge unseals names of legislators

These seven pols and
two political associates
were recorded by ex-
state Sen. Shirley
Huntley at the behest
of the FBI. Their names
were released in
court yesterday.
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Mayor Michael Bloomberg
helped christen the
Norwegian Breakaway.

The nine
recorded by
Huntley

NYC welcomes city’s
largest cruise ship
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